REMEMBERING

Jean Allen
April 27, 1924 - November 27, 2015

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Carol-Ann
Relation: Community - Legion

Sad to read about Jean's passing. My condolences to her family. She loved the Mounties (especially
in red serge) and waltzed the dance floor after Remembrance Day services with many of the local
"boys" as she called them. Jean always welcomed you with a smile and a hand hold.

Tribute from Allison Crisp
Relation: neighbour

Jean and Jack were wonderful neighbours for 25 plus years. Jean was well known as the birthday
lady she always rang on my children's birthdays she never forgot. I will miss her calls. My love to her
Family they had a great Mum

Tribute from Helen Wesolowski
Relation: niece

Sorry to hear of your Mum Aunty Jean's passing. She was a special lady who was always welcoming.
Hugs to you all . Helen & Sam

Tribute from Helga Lambrecht
Relation: community friend

MY sincere sympathy to all Jean's family and friends on her passing away, but with warm, loving and
great memories. I've recently had a great visit with Jean at Sassy Lions and enjoyed visiting her at her
home. Time conflict does not allow to attend her Celebration of Life but my thoughts and prayers are
with her and her family and friends. Love, Helga

Tribute from Tom & Gloria Matheson
Relation: friend

Isabella & John and families,
We are so sorry that we are unable to attend Jean's memorial service. She was a good friend and we

have wonderful memories of our telephone conversations and our time spent together. We will miss
her greatly.
Our deepest condolences to you and may the memories that mean the most to you live forever in your
hearts.
Tom and Gloria Matheson

Tribute from Nina Johnny
Relation: she was my Aunty Jean

Our sincere condolences to the family
So sad to see that she has gone to see uncle Jack now
Love from Annie and family

Tribute from Nina Johnny
Relation: she was my Aunty Jean

Our sincere condolences to the family
So sad to see that she has gone to see uncle Jack now
Love from Annie and family

Tribute from Maggie Chambers
Relation: friend

I thoroughly like Jean. She was a treasure, at the Legion. Loved to dance and even in the hospital
when I was volunteering there, she was so jolly and funny. I'm happy that she is at rest and dancing
in heaven

